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Archbishop MUingo bids wife farewell 
By John Norton 
Catholic News Service 

VATICAN CITY - Zambian Archbish
op Emmanuel Milingo met the Korean 
woman he married in May and. told her he 
was leaving her to reconcile with the 
Catholic Church, a decision she said she 
accepted. 

During the three-hour meeting Aug. 29 
in a Rome hotel, the archbishop gave 43-
year-old Maria Sung a letter, telling her, 
"My commitment in the life of the church, 
through celibacy, does not permit me to 
be married. 

"The church's call to me to return to my 
first commitment is right," he said in the 
letter, which the Vatican released. 

Sung, who had been on a hunger strike 
for 16 days to press her demand to meet 
the archbishop, said she would respect the 
decision "because of the great love I have 
for him." 

"I will do my best to sustain Archbishop 
Milingo in his mission and in his life until 
the end," she told reporters from a first-
floor hotel window after the meeting. 

"I have promised myself that I will live 
the rest of my days alone" in the hope of 
"meeting him again in die afterlife," she 
added. 

Sung married Archbishop Milingo, a 71-
year-old former Vatican official, in a May 
27 New York hotel ceremony performed 
by the Rev. Sun Myung Moon. 

In an Aug. 24 Italian television inter
view, Archbishop Milingo said he later re
alized he had made a "serious error," 
though Re still loved Sung "as a sister." 

The archbishop profusely apologized 
for marrying Sung in an Aug. 25 letter to 
Pope John Paul II, telling the pontiff he 
was pained by "the great sorrow I have 
caused you personally, the scandal given 
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Archbishop Emmanuel Milingo leaves 
a hotel in Rome after meeting with 
Maria Sung Aug. 29. 

to the whole Catholic Church, without for
getting my three religious communities." 
The Vatican released the letter Sept 1. 

After a surprise reconciliatory meeting 
with Pope John Paul in early August, the 
archbishop has been out of public view for 
what die Vatican called a period of prayer 
and reflection. 

In the letter he gave Sung during their 
farewell meeting, Archbishop Milingo told 
her he was sympathetic to her plight 

"I am with you in all your suffering. I 
pray for you every day, and not just I, but 
there are many others who are with you," 
he wrote. "The blessing of God will ac
company you for your entire life." 

Sung told reporters the archbishop did 
not specifically apologize for leaving her 
but "expressed love to me as a brother to a 
sister." She said he also gave her a rosary. 

The Rev. Phillip Schanker, a senior offi-
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rial in Rev. Moon's movement who has 
served as Sung's spokesman, said the pair 
met alone for about half an hour, with the 
door to die room left open. 

About two hours into the meeting, when 
the archbishop gave her his farewell letter, 
Sung broke down in tears, Rev. Schanker 
said. 

"He was never cold to Maria," die U.S. 
minister said, adding that the pair em
braced and kissed. "It was clearly not a 
brush-off." 

While the pair met, their entourages — 
about five on each side — mingled in an
other room in what Rev. Schanker called a 
"wonderful" discussion about, among oth
er things, the meaning of celibacy. 

"We all learned a lot of important 
things. Everyone present was crying," he 
said. 

During the meeting, Vatican security 
personnel and Italian police prevented 
journalists from entering the hotel, which 
is in a neighborhood near die Vatican. 

Archbishop Milingo left the building es
corted by plainclothes Vatican guards and 
got into a car without responding to re
porters' shouted questions. His destination 
was unclear, but he has said his period of 
secluded prayer will last at least 30 days. 

Rev. Schanker said he accepted the arch
bishop's decision to sever ties with Rev. 
Moon's organization but was "very con
cerned about his future." 

He said his Family Federation for World 
Peace and Unification felt very close to 
Pope John Paul, particularly because of die 
pontiffs stance in defense of human life. 

"This pope is a hero to us, and die last 
thing we want to do is offend," he said. 

Before Sung flew to New York Sept. 1, 
Rev. Schanker visited die Vatican to return 
a pectoral cross, liturgical vestments and 
chalice that Archbishop Milingo had left 
with her weeks earlier before meeting the 
pope. 

Priest charged in fraud 
V\IICAN CITY (CNS) - The 

\aUcan said it has no cunnecuon to 
alleged wiongdoing bv an Italian 
pi IC st ai rcstt d in the United States 
on charges related to a $200 million 
insuiance fiaud case 

Msgr Fmiho Colagiovanni, 81, 
was iricsted in Cleveland Aug Was 
he piepared to rclebi ate a memon 
al Mass foi hi* sistei He wasjeharged 
with fraud and conspiracy to com 
mit money laundering and was le-
kdied on a $500,000 bond after ap-
pcaung m a federal court in 
( oiuieetimt the following day 

He remained under house arret 
pending a Sept 19 hearing 

Msgi Colagiovanni was suspected 
of aiding international financiti 
Martin Frankel, who prosecutors say 
bilked uisurance companies of more 
than $200 million After an i * 
uonal search, Frankel was,; 
in 1999 and u awaiting 1 

Msgr. Colagiovanni has Js3jl that 
he got involved with Frankqftli4$98 
when the financier was posing as a 
Catholic charity fundraiser.under 
the false name of David A$fPC» At 
the time, Msgr. Q>lagi#feiUn,wa* 
president of die Monitoc JEttfesjsjsti-
cus Foundation in Rome,4fJh»^puh> 
lishes a journal of canoA'Xtfw k̂Dd 
which, ukehundiedto£ou\er£hunch 
insututions, has a*Vauci9 M^ac*-

When Frankel asked about cun
ning financial operations through 
the Vatican bank account, Msgr. Co
lagiovanni said lie told him diat was 
impossible But the priest did agree' 
to sign a lettei saying Frankel's St 
Francis of Assisi Foundation re
ceived funding from die Holy See -
e\tn though he knew thaVwas not 
true .*-«-*4*«j^j«$- * 
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Educat ion Opportunity 

Over 47,000 NYS farmworkers are legally excluded from 

working conditions are characteristics of the migrant 
farmworkers' lives. 

Find out how you can help your neighbor. 

Farmworker Awareness Conference 
September 29 

Canandaigua Academy 
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Keynote: Daniel Rothenberg,Author of 
"With These Hands: The Hidden World 

of Migrant Farmworkers Today." 

Registration fee is $10 
For information, or to register by September 18 
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